Friends of Karen  
2020 Birthday Wish List

Gift cards: GameStop, Target, H&M, Gap, Old Navy, Barnes & Noble, Amazon, Visa & MasterCard

Children’s medical/doctor kits

Lego Duplos & Lego Juniors  
Lego sets including City, Friends, Star Wars, Marvel, DC Comics, Technic Speed, Disney

Littlest Pet Shop, My Little Pony, Peppa Pig, Barbie playsets & baby dolls

Anything Unicorn

Transformers, action figures, Matchbox & Hot Wheels playsets

Play-Doh activity sets

Spa sets, nail polish sets, wireless headphones, portable phone chargers

Board games for all ages

Paw Patrol & PJ Masks sets

STEM sets, American Girl, Alex Brand & Creativity for Kids craft sets

Gentle musical toys, rattles, board books for infants and toddlers

Rolls of birthday gift wrap, AA and AAA batteries

Please do not send sports equipment or large toys.

Please note that because of our children’s compromised immune systems, we can accept only new items.

For more information, please call or email: 
Denise Tredwell, Volunteer Coordinator
(914) 617-4052 or denisetredwell@friendsofkaren.org